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DO LO0.K WHAT AN AS30HTitr;;T OF

The Carolina Central Platform! r

This work, which is going on between the
Wilkes Foundry and the North Carolina
Railroad Depot, is progressing faydxabY
and it can now be told Vhow .it will :, look''
Yesterday a part of the cotton platform was
torn off, to afford means of uniting this
platform with the new one of the Carolina
Central Railroad. -

V;.iv) i.. ..' ..

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT

SMITH

. .

AND SHOE HOUSE

1875.

Winter

Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, JV.C7., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
ITIfiTHIU tb next ninety day, we Intend to Mil a large Stock Of ICen'ji, Women'.
YY Boy's, nines' and Cnildxen's3O0TS SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
large proportion of which have been

Mdnuf&tf$$to Qwvm Ordtr.
Merchants In Charlotte, as well as those In the snrrottndlng country, will nnd it to their

advantage, to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We ren ti tell (jodd UtiUro teWiy houit M York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. Vrhey can ialways aave (be expense of a trig North by bnyiiiK faom
ur house. bBlITS sc fUKcJfia,

eS-l- y"
; " t ' ' 'Between (Kt First National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

8fc. fgiJXTYf.DAX3,:

o
FROM date, will offerpar stock of hear?

AND SHOES.BO'
"I !

greatly reduoBa trices, to inalce room for otuSprlcg pttrehases, which will be complete
i ,

TRADE

djpeciallr forth i f f O I J ..
E

R ET A I L
i- -

CALL SOON POR BARGAINS.

i - -

SIGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. Cfeb 9 tf

TXTTICI (P.
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

HILLINERY MID

in . the StateA .

V"

CHARLOTTE, C0LUL1DIA

Cliarloitc Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874. 1

TheM0tte(iimbla. & Augusta Railroad

Jt

imported Crackers and CUtes--

F.H.iNDREW3CO.i

Boda-Cracker- s. Butter; - Crackers, '&eaml

Crackers, Lemon Crackera,Oin(er Snaps,

5 Brandy, Baaps,s Lemon Snaps, Coeea-..- ..

,.&ut ..Cakesi - Strawberry Cakejh
j

f Jenny LUid Cakes, Bak
..- -. Cakes, Wine Jumbles, r ,

Snioed Jnmblea.'

and we make and keep always fresh hoeo
lateyFuSa. cream funs. Igf mni, Aonun
Wafaut PaH, Fran k fort-on--. the-mo- ln Ckt ,
Paris Nut Cakes, Banditti "Cakes, tDoml-no- e

Caksa. Pitch iCakes.-an-d Well-J-ust eome
aud let us show what we have got

febli U, . r. a. AfiVfiSWB m w.

E OFFER : v '

To duplicate in nries and auality ny ia- -
voiceof paper bfis.,bourht in-- the United
States, and deliver them in CharlotU at the
price paid abroa- d- i 4. TIDDY eVBRO.

a . ) .i-- .;' U ; 7 r, -

mHE ENGLISH STONEWALL OUANO,

Importd;by ilanigan, Aball eV Co.r

Cott6&Fiictor,
8 A VA N HAH'm,,Q A' '

As scent for this celebrated ffuano. I take
pleasure in offerin: to the itrmcn of Wee-ter- n

North Csjla, thellpwlsc certificate
as eviaence 01 lis iubtjis.

, " J.a.WOODBUFF,
General Agi. tot Western N. C.

' '
i (CEjFICATE.)
450 received, Charlotte, :N, C. Feb.- - Ulh,

'7S, of Dr. J. 8, WoodntDt agent for Messrs.
Flanagan, Abell A Co.,1 fifty; dollars beihg
the preminm of&red at the Fait of the Caf-olinasf- or

'7for the lareest yield of cotton.orr two acres Of land. ''' p.

(Signed): I f- -. a 1 J. W FADS WOKOL
- (TtCRtWSJt CERTIFICATE.)

1 hereby certify that I made on two acres
of land, manured by 100 x lbs. of English
8tonewaU Gsano, tathe acre; which7 1 pur-
chased from Dr. J. 8v Woodruff, i of Savan-
nah, Georgia, ' 1&50 lbs. lint cotton,"' Which,
when baled, was over five ; hundred ' pounds
to the bale, making -- two bales of cotton to
Che acre. I consider the 1" English Stone-- '
wall " the finest ftrtflltef I ever used, and I
highly recommend it to the farmers of North
Carolina. f "3. W. WAD8W0KTH.
' febl2-3t- d ltw. ft

14- -

11

If you want Malaga Grapes,1 f-r- -: ''
-

i ftx '1 d j a the tUsing Bad,
, If yon want fine Fresh Oranges,

r
' at th lalsing Sun.
If yOn want Calimrnia Tears i

- ;

at the Rising Bun,,
' !If you waht"nicetFreBh Bead, ' '

( i t at thBlsing8un.
If you want cakes of all kinds

'atthe'JawhgSun.
If you want the best Tea la the City,

- , at; the Rising Sua.
Ij you want Groceries the yery best,.,

- at the Risiag Sun. --

tf yoa want Nuts and : Raisins.;
. at the Rising Sun.

If you want any thing that you -- can't
find any where else,.v ;'...vtijq'i'--

opposite market C. S. HOLTONACoT

PORSALE,; tr.:ii?

A 'nice lot and dwelling In it with eight
rooms, on corner of 9th and Graham streets
by . , T. L. AL4J1U3HJJ1.S

15
J-Ti-

i cl :. 15 j A jr a r. u
3
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nAKE-.- r
JILSBINO.

cCAKNEB; GOOD? I r.i
(Salmon? nU , ; - Lotrttra,,";

The Weather.
Yesterday was as good a day as one could

wish, and a dozen more such would make
folks so happy that they wouldn't know
what to do with themselves. After the long
spell of dreary weather the bright rays of the
sun seem to have produced a corresponding
illumination in the countenances of alldehi-zen- s

of this goodly city. Busines has takqn
a fresh start, and persons who have beeri
housed for weeks past now come forth to see
the sights and note wliat has been wrought
by the changes ot time.

Fireln Concord The Court House Des- -

troyed.
We learn from passengers on the North

Carolina train yesterday, and from private
telegrams received in this city, that a con-

siderable fire occurred in Concord on Mon-

day night. The flames were discovered
about 11 O'clock, issuing from the Tear of
Litaker's store, which is situated near the
Court House. The front part, of the house in
which the fire originated, is used as a candy,
shop and bar room, and the rear, or an L ad-

joining it, is occupied by negroes. This build-
ing wa3 consumed, but some of the contents
were saved. From the store the fl .mes com-

municated to the Court House, and, not-

withstanding the efforts made to saye it, it
also was consumed, and with it many of the
records in the office of the Clerk of the Court.
The papers in the Sheriffs office were saved,
as were those also, we believe, in that of
the Register of Deeds. In additiou to these
a small dwelling, (Mr. Kestler's) was burn-
ed.

There was an insurance of $4,000 on the
Court House, and $1,G'J0 on Litaker's store
The exact manner in which the fire started,
is not known.
The residence and store of Maj Foard were

in great danger. Both caught fire several
times, but manful exertions drove the flames
back, and saved them. It is remarkable
that the Concord Hotel should have escaped
destruction, as it is situated not more than
fifteen feet from the Co'irt House, and the
only explanation of this is that the winds
were blowing in the opposite direction.

This was an exciting occasion for our Con-

cord friends who have not been regaled with
a fire for sorre time past.

The Misfortune of a Youuff Xinirod.

As a certain depot agent turned a $100 bill
ver m nia hand, on Monday, and then

wrapped it around his forefinger, he asked
f one of the clerks : "Son, what would you

io if you had 100,000 of these ?" "Aly
G d, Cap'n, I'd go hunting
would," he replied in a second. "Well,"
said the aent, "if you are so bad off as all
that, suppose you go ; I'll do your work for
you."' The clerk heard, these things with
joy, and was no more accouut au uaj', so
busy was he making preparations for the
day in the woods. As the boss walked off i

at night, the clerk calied out to him . '.'Say,
Cap'n, if I don't kill thirty birds
you may dock my day's wages, and, if 1 do,
you shall have half of 'em,"

Gun, dog, ammunition and a darkey were
gotten together and our friend "laid him
down to pleasant dreams," stretched o;ut in
the depot, prepared to take the before-day-lig- ht

train, for a point about 25 miles from
the city. In the excitement of the occasion
he forgot hi3 nigger, and left him sleeping
in the depot, but got aboard the train him
self with his dog and gun.

"Hello," said the operator at the depot
about 9 o'clock in the morning as he heard
his instrument clattering away : "H
has got off at and left his gun on the
train. I hear a message going over the
wires to the conductor, to send it back' by

the next train." (The "next train" gets
back to the point where H got off, at 5:30

in the afternoon.)
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon the oper

ator here asked the one below what- - had
become of our friend? He replied that he
was sitting out there by .the railroad (;onA
rock, in the sun, with his left-han- d under
his left jaw, waiting for the "next traift'.' to
come along, so that he could get back to
Charlotte. '

-. i

He arrived last evening at 7, on the freight
bringing his gun, dog and hunting para
phernalia with him. His bird bag looked like
an elephant had stepped on. it ; our friend
looked like he had been sent for and could-

n't come, and eyen the dog lowered his cau
dal annendaue. when any

.. one looked atr X n i

him. and wore a mournful,: woe begone ex
pression on his countenance. , ,

Yesterday was a sad day for an nancisiv- -

gaged in that hunting frolic. '

The Opera House Last Evening. I t! ,

A splendid house 'greeted Mr. 'TKltn
Adams at the Charlotte Opera House last
evening, on his appearance as EndclArden,
The audience was composed mainly, of the.
elite of our society, and show's what may be
expected when the legitimate drama is pre

sented, or any teally first-clas- s entertain
mentis given. We are glad to observe-th-

growing taste among our' ipeople for the
drama, and a growing disposition to frown
down irrational enteitainments (?), "". , )

la-Mr. dams, Tennyson's charming
poem has found a; finished and artistic in
terpeter ; he has made the part pre-emine- nt

lv his own. In the pathetic parts especially,

in which the play abounds,lie exhibited the
loftiest qualities of the actor, and fullymer--'

ited the applause awarded him.y : -- 4.w
TV.or.lnA7 rrrfWluces the, chief situationsJ J, I

of the poem ths wooing and niamageof.
Enoch Arden and Anme Leem , the. ilittle
Corn welt village i the imbsqaeDttadTeraay
of these married lovers ; the .departure . torfj,

TV" .. "q t '. i.a,'; v.
the hostess; 'land the ' crowning mercy
of death.

,i .,Mx,;4dam8 Js, a great tragedian; and fell
. not a whit;; below, crur expectations, of him.
At times- - tbemajesty of .'his bearing was
grandJ As ft look ci deadly anguish1 would
overspread k&utrtenaneeand nis'bosoni
would heave with emotion, we coold'almOst
imagine, tbat'we sat in' the p'sencd'pf rtie
yexitabte,2ro$A. 4xden. In . no ..scene diI &e

display more genius than in his jSUoqay1
on tns-isiand- ; . . ; " :

Mr. Adarus is indifferently supported. Ed-
win Browne is really a fine actor, bnt aj,
Phillip Ray he does not do himself jostiee'
Miss Crocker, as Annie Leigh, was good, but
the beauties of the play suffered by the gen" "

eral inferiority.of the cast? . The star was so
nrach of a stai, '&owever that, wfr perhaps
allowed the Others to snffer too .rnnch in our
estimation fty corajiarisoh wrth iiim. '

Irj concluding this n tiCe. vre will iake oc-

casion to, express the opinion tbat.no one
there regretted being present,, Sucb'. an ac-

tor as Adams is rarely seen in places of this
size, and those who. were not pleased with
his acting show a woefnl f lack of apprecia-tioi- r. -

We are sure that he must have been
pleased with his welcome in Charlotte, and
we hope we have not seen the last of him. ;

Our Centennial Budget...

Our friends' who read only the local page
of this paper will hardly fkii .this morning
to notice the Hornets Nest" on Our editori-
al side. Until after thecomip'g'oi'20tli of May
we intend to gather up such articles relating
to the Mecklenburg-- j Declaration, as may be
accessible, and to the end that we mayu be
able to present interesting matter under this
head. We invite correspondence from those
who are able and qualified, to write on this
subject. It is our intention to leave ftotn- -

ing undone or unsaid which will add to the
importance or the propriety of

iA-r-Ao-
haying; 'such

r Ia cevebration as will be an. honor to the
scendcDts of those men who, thirteen months
beforp tbe.,.laU9iQai 7,PeclaVatipnI;pledged
their "livestheir fortunes a&d their sacred
honor,", to sustain the .Declaration made on
the 20th day Of May 1775. ' . '

s !MARRIED.
In Cleavpland county, on the 16th inst.,

bv Rev. R. 'L. Johnston, Dr J.N. Torrenee,
o'f Gaffneys, S. C, to "Mrs. Sallie F. Hill, of
Charlotte, N. C. '.

. COMMUNICATE!?. )

'
Items from Pitt County.

Farmville Grange P. of H , which claims
to be the ablest grange east of Raleigh,
withdrew from the Atlantic Council, in
January, and now only with the
State And National Council .' .

' : '

Thirteen bales of potton have been stolen
in ani ardund Marlboro, Pitt county, since
the first of November. Some 'three weeks
ago, Mr. R. Bynum, living near that place,
lost two 2) bales. One was traced to New
York? and recovered,' and the thieves, (ne-

groes) 'two in number, were arrested and
lodged in Greenville jail, Sunday.

Labor is scarce, farmers are backward in
their farm preparations, nibney is going at
9ft npr fpnt. npr anrfiim and hard to set at Ir -- x-:

.
- ; I

that, --nine usury jaw is wanwju, vuu"-- i

don is desired, &c, Ac, is th latest from
Pitt and adjoining counties. J.

COMMUNICATED.

NEW, ISSUE.

.ATI IV. IVVllUlt "T

After returning thanks to your correspon- - j

dent for the compliment to my suggestion,
I will proceed to put in circulation. my New
Issuer tMy proposition is this: Have our
charter so amended that it may be optional
with real estate owners to work and keepjn
good condition the side walks and streets
n front of and around their property (each

one working to the center of the street) and
fix good .crossings to them all, or submit to

have their property taxed for a sufficient
amount to do so, which mayebe done by the
city authorities, and, let by contract to, jtbe
lowest bidder. All work on both. sidewalks
and streets to be subject to examination and
approval of a committee,' appointed-- , by the
mayor anu uoaru oi Ji.iuermtii. aa a uum-pensati- on

for said improvements;' there
shall be ho tax levied upon ,real estate as
long as the owners comply with the above
requirements. . v ' . :

In point' of economy.there is no plan that
suggests itself to my mind that is more so,

or that will keep our streets in such condi
tion; as we would like to see them. ; It would
save the expense of the Street Oommissiorier,
the keeping or hiring of mules, carts, drays,
hands and toolsv It' stops countless annoy-
ances, and abuses of our city authorities.
and leaves tbem to ape more weighty mat-
ters of law ; and in less than one year wjll
give us a neat little, city of which we can
ooast is tnere one to pe nna rw

""v.f-- r -- i'v ,FVr -,--
1

heasserlwnatlf, any, they are yery ftw, I

Jtbat1 eyef. hare r expenaed an$woric! aioona. 1

their property one-ha- lf ; the amountj of T
J

tk.TKI Tho (OTM Of11 nl1wtMl .Ami thl
imb'BeyS yeaafryekr;? yetfweAv.iiot

' --ii.. .v j '..t .i f p" . r w A:

marKet at once. 1 wiu ueier uniu' I V1-V2i-t

btbfirieAaris. hoping .they may alt passT ,

SEW
' ADyERTISEidENTS,

TyARWINj & JONES'. ;

lii-- j Hi

'ATLANTA WORKS,

;V--
! 3j BAoABSIu'ATLAlifAFOA"8

1 ' tvNexfsd56r to'fhe'Tatcf Office.' fi
'

9 weiravweviuegari iucr - ukjw,

MNtilNTfiREaTlNOeBOOKiwiAU
fAJ Gi ii . 9sf!a- - jw 4imej39it&in i

Jfndenf . Ihe roinicb,orwnoeTer'Bres;
to keep posted on tlfe prOgtess oreyentBi trr
the,UDUd States jfflog thepast,

flpt:iini.he eitiKens' nr 'fliecxieB-- i
i.nrWd n desikbtwteDilatioa'oT staiwfl

; wMcnWafdl "itrfteTiahdi W4t&f man.

TeSlT H w tf "30iut tdJ icz h j

INVITES the attention of all Merchants and
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages oi wnnwuum wnu an nuuucm
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed oyer its lines.

6aTeriefTt e7fareesad1Bt
sorted stock of, these lastly celeorated

seed we. have ever yet brought to, Charlotte,
which are warranted ."VV'' ' 1'

.FEESH A is" B l&fJrWB,'i.:
and Tiu be sold as low as any in the mar
krt.Li"We wfll supply the' wholesale trade
with seed In small papers at Lohdreth's pri-
ces., , ,,. t , i

We will have also in time,' Orchard Grass,
Clover 'and Lucerne. fAt-m.H- ituaU tm j

3 W. R: BTTRWEIP ' 4P: CO v

And Dealers In - Pare DrngsV Iedidnes,
t Window Glass, Ac. ..'yi.

springsvoorneRk; v.
feb 17 , CHARLOTTE, N.C.

DOOLEY'8 YEA8T POWDER, The best
W. R. BUR WELL &.C0. i

ffebl7 ' ' - s'

rvLD Brown JWindsor Soap. Cashmere Boy--

S ent Boap; W." R.i BURWELL&CO.
u.feb VtKiA

f)rA Boxes Wiiidow Glass, Patty, Paints,
Wv Oils, &c,al low prices for:casb.f?:

feb 17 W.K. BUJIWELL 4 CO.

iifii-'- i. --
..-(GOTO WOLFE NISBET,

Floor, Apples, Potatoes or anything in the
Grocerv Line.

febntf ; ;
:::! r .

to scotchmen and sons op scotcbt- -
men: ;,' "

A meetine to consider the propriety ' :of
forming a ;Caledoniani3nb in ; Chatlotte,
will be held jn the. Y. Mr C.A. Rooms, (oyer
the Commercial Bank! on Thursday
the ,8th, g FrU, MlftooteS--
nn and sons of Scotchmenr pazUcnlarly re
quested tb attend. J' ' W.P. ,;

feb 17 2t pd ' - .
c;

'

LOST . .. ,. . .

Between Mrs Stoaey's andtheCentral Hotel,
or elsewhere, a smalj blak Crucific, The
finder win be suitably rewarded by leaving
the same at THIS OFFICE . f; feb 17 tf i

.ii.
STATIONERY 1 '

PRINTERS'
The old established house jor BREM,
BRO W & CO.. have just received
an invoTce of Printers' Stationery,' Pfl
consisting in part of '

.

BLANK. CARDS; . .t- -t

' BILt CAP all sizes, ' DO

33i FLAT CAP, -

O' V lktVer cap, --. .

'- FANCY CARDS " ZV
; COLORED CARDS,

ft0
WEDDING CARDS

, WEDD1NG.N0TE, 6J6'Enveope8 of au grades,'
VVb OTnofF in trofsn a fnH mtntAr'nt o

.ts i n-i .v ' -

inis ciass or gooas.
je5

TUST ARRIVED,;

50 Bbls New Crop Cuba Molasses, at
- R.M. MILLER & SONS'.

febl6tf. ,.. ,
'

a ' LARGE AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF; -

FIRST. LAS GROCERIES
if, ; :';!.-

ITIoIases Flenr, Ac. ;

BARRELS New Crop CUBAM0--"
DU lasses, .'

A targe lot of, Flour Meal,."&c which we

are oSeriog cheap to cash or probptfy. pay-- :
ing customers. Oil: iwlU sUlL .

' BUSHELS of SEED ttATS ,50
5 Our stock of .Family tiroceiies is

complete. Give ias a call:?- -' r ;?: .

V'-rie- r iLEiixm, 1 ;

feb 16 tf; J it

INDEPENDEIVTS, ATTEWTIOM
:.:. v . 0 :rJP-m- A ml iuodim

YOU are reqoestecl tor attend a called 3taeet--.
M,tif yoor Oonpair?n Wadnesds Wfi-j--

in Feb. inaiAMQuatienaaDce isoesireu
t , By'orfler.of 4he President, iiehiz,iiiuq

. ".nsz-jt- wzt l rtfujYntltU&i '
a feb-l- St dtt;c.l pa UuiBmtmjt
.. . . .. .. 'r rr ri i ir t n I 111

ifie iLLjE Ef ?6 vsi- - uo 1

r fVntcli --Mafcer aid Jwucr,

Wato.K:CT6cksandZZ. 'Jewelry,
M

repaired iId.

kJsaM.-T-.- .". y !' M ! .....1 (Snrfn'l I '

fZonfin RUtA . iia faHv Drerjarea to nut on
SLATE iRQOFS. ip anX jrt he?-a,a-

irf.i nflicv aii isst ica t.i v&flj hasi
Invites: the attention c ef ArtbttECts,

BaiJders. ana&tbe' patiMPitn tne,:superior
oAfirwi ttfted bt binxi frontnthe raames ; of

Vermont and ViriniaJ SUtei farnishcd of
1 l TtS"W fllnS Hit 'TT H4' fit j TT .n1 vm, l 4rf t

nharTott ind of the1 snrrOuhdinV country
to call and examine our fery select' stock of
Groceries.' beine sattstied that we can oner
ladncenients )

large
febl4--t

i.. nn.lVl i.r.t? nortT1n i flnmbia. Wilmington and Portsmouth to

IiOC.lIi DOTS.
Dr. T. C. Robertson, editor of the Rock

Hill Grange, was in the city last night.
The jump which gold took yesterday

caused a good deal ot comment among busi
nesa men.

Charlotte is filled with all sorts of strang-
ers, most of them having the appearance of
regular "bummers."

The Mayor, we are glad to note, was able
to be in his office yesterday, though yet
quite unwell, but had no business of a crim-
inal nature to transact '

The Western Union Telegraph Company
proposes to make a material reduction, in its
rates on all commercial matter, and our
commercial men will note this fact with
pleasure.

Frank Mayo will visit us next month as
"Davy Crockett." Frank has a splendid
reputation, and is said by those who have
seen him, to be a comedian of a high order
of talent.

The vievs of our correspondent ' Current"
seem to meet with a good deal of favor. We
publish another communication from him
this moniDi' He is one of our most clear-
headed citizens.

So crowded was the Opera House last
evening that it was with difficulty that a
fellow could step down and out and get back
in time, in the ten minutes ailoted for
drinks, between scenes.

An Improvement.
We are glad to note the improvement which

has been made in ushering ihe Opera House.
It was well done last evening, and there was
none of that annoying search for seats, last
night, and changing them after they were
thought to be found, which has hitherto
proven such an annoyance on the occasion
of entertainments.

l
Brick Making.

Messrs. D. M. Kigler, C, T. Walker and
W. J. Sweeney, will soon begin naking
hrickatthe old yard where this business
was formerly conducted by the late Samuel
Taylor. They already have quite a number
of orders, among others, one for the material
to be used in constructing the buildings
which will be erected in the Spring on the
lower end of the Central Hotel lot, facing on
Trade street.

Up for Assault.
Dan Smith, colored, was before Justice A

H Martin, yesterday, for catering the house
of Bill Hunter, a man of his own color, on
Monday night, making threatening demon- -

stiations and kicking up a muss generally.
He was fined $2 and cost, in default of the
wherewithal to settle which, he deposited
his coat with the Court as collateral, but af
terwards redeemed it.

Deaths.
We learn by passengers on the

train, that Mrs. Dr. Gage, of statesville, died
in that town on Monday or Monday night
Also, that the wife of Dr. G. J. Houston,
who liyes near Mount Mourne, in South
Iredell, died yesterday moining. The form-

er of these ladies has relatives in this city,
and it is our impreision that the latter has,
also.

A Queer Document. A friend has enclos
ed us what he calls a "verbatim, et literatim,
punctuatim," copy of a letter sent to President.
Grant, by Wm. H. McKinney, of McDowell
county. The old man, our friend writes us.
is an anti missionary Baptist minister, and
replied to P. S. White, in Shelby, during the
tour of the latter through North Carolina, in
1851. The following is the letter :

January 20eth 1875
Dated disertville McDowcl county North Caro-
lina to Mr u s grant president of the unired
states Dear sir walk in the ways of thy heart
and in the sight of thine eyes but know thon
that all these things God will bring thee into
Judgement and I shall be thare to here the
trial. W.H. U Kinney

ht for one' month it God
8hoal(J 8pryour life that long.

W, II, Mc,

A Newspaper Corresponaeiit's piniou
of Charlotte.
Tt is nlwflvs interesting to see and hear

what outsiders have to say of our city and

its people and this being the care we make

the following extract from a letter written

some time ago from Charlotte to the Alex
andria (Va.) Sentinel, by a correspondent
who sittns himself "Specs." The article ap

peared some time ago, but the papar con

faininc it nKsspd out of oui hands. The x- -"'"o "
tract is as follows '

"It is best not to judge by dress or person- -

al appearance, because you are apt to De

taken in' if you do. A few days ago, when

I was in Charlotte, I saw an old gentleman
pass the Central Hotel dressed in rather a
careless way, and with the appearance ot an
editor of a poor paying paper. On inquiry.
I found out it was nobody else but General

D. H. Hill. He looks like anything but the
hravfi and Gallant man he is. Ex-Gove-

Vance would never be taken for an orator,

writer, or a man capable of governing a

ataa in f li fthle manner in which he does

that same
"At the Central HoteTyon-cang- et a chance

to see many of the noted men of the South;
- nharintteis about the third place in the
State for pretty girls, of which commodity I
consider myself entitled to judge impartial-

ly. And" just here our native
and proverbial modesty dictates that.we
omit a line or two, and give the correspon

dent a hearing on a point which is not so

flattering to us "takes the prettiest of xhera

all the theatre.' It is strange she will g6

with a newspaper man. but 'tis true--an- d

he is not such a handsome one either.
' "The eas eomoauV is just now being mOch

cussed, because they have cat off the street
lamp supply. A native wag says rosin has
rnn nn hlfft cent a barrel,5 and the com- -

pany can't stand the raise Mua is Ktie-e-

deep and. very , little pavement. There are
more Rio Van Winkles here, ;if possible.

even than ihln Alexandria. Jutyro?au
this, there is,pientpft busjness, cotton rolls
Wand other proVcts and , Charlotte; tt a

' 1 'S C m4 - 1kmtA
jjyj places and .wef , rooru for uyro! ?

inessitlll.1

Baltimore, Daily, Insurance percent.
Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YOBJC.'MONDA.yI WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY, INSURANCE

. PERCiN.'XyDAYSA i

CENTJ, , PROVIDENCE, .WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

A. h. TOiltninirton and Direct Steam
"urdayXnsufanoe Percent.

PmLibELpflk,'sVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE J PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

v-y- ' ' TO TrfAT OP NORFOLK.

3d. By the Charleston Li n Baltimore, Weekly.

EVlfiRY FRIDAY,

lUmm

QUERY,

FANCY GOODS

sflll PTlfl CPA nPl

& AUGUSTA R.B.

Cotton Shippers in Charlotte and upon the

Line to. Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat- -

TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS. THURS- -

SURDA'

mercoanaise in unumiteu uuauuucaBuu
detention. -

Presklent.
General Superintendent.
General Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGUAM, Agen

Churches and Town "Halls, throughout the

i -- )

Acrussa aso dsaier is 'r'

CSTTHf unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Ports of Portemomth Wihnington
TTrharleston, and the combined equipments of the G.C. & A. . - W. O. A A., ndjth
roads enable us to bid for cotton ana au otner
to assure onr patrons orabaxrtut freedom from
Hon. B. B. BfiiPQKBflD ,sr?
Col. JOHK B. PiXMBK, -
Jas. ABrpERSOsr,,; "

,HMlR'i& CO.,

NouseiSiandFrescoePamfers,
ARTICTULAffattAitloto'paid to Frtscoinf

X Country. Office under Central Hotel. ,

a J 'V -

THIS Spacebelbngs to ALEXANDER, SEIOLE & CO.,

f,;who desire the public to know hat tney have moved
into theirnew Store; where- - they will be pleased to see

thefr friends and customers. ?

i'i vauwi-BaflBwif- ii;jTawtll lf (ti. K'

r

' rt ti A 'y

' m ixur

" All work garonteei Fnc Beaswe- - cODFISn,-- : r f V,
1 snineie jkoois taspn wu ana rciiu nw HAvJM;bAn
1 saaressea yxr-- .

VT f??iy$' f -' - Tomatoes,- -y- -

A G igare,TobaccQpPipes,Sn uff; &c iJ V -- i,

TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE. N. C

Enoch on his l(g.voyage fthe ekerleflce ofl
j .1'L'i ,

iiAw-- Xr Vila oKeanfta , fllflTjm nun m i iiuuicu m uij huukuvv v

vision of Enoch nndera parra.whiba.h&'
mourning wife'faiStefpreti" asi aisigiAaMIMe
lost one is in heaven ; the rescue of .JRfocft

Xrotfi the ;bopicai islet j he iupilt 'W
wanderer; and hi3 talk w4 th Mirtam? Lane
ttirt' 'fftmirgli kAweeH HfrfiP atMitttir IrV the
wretched man s heaffc, wjft Iopks, PPl

sh tnarried'andthaBd1 Ul TeMirje;
him as dead ; and, lastly, the reyefatftm to

tt'tt wouiri esnectrniir invite tne tsrjsensin jusa Aiecervea -- .... AYif ro'
cttti .rmfl fotl gft tny ;a8ra r b

'i

.suit Country Merchants especially..

, a,'
8TJPERIQB Flaybrirlg fixtracts.

-- ,im:xxf mTRWELLAsCO..
Df agists

Stock always on hand to i

- ' ' Janl9-t- f. y ,v ;
W I ... ft J' tl n " '. ii 4 "I Ji I, ii ii

'j. Curt' CisssT FC2 1

' fflHE BEST IN THE TTOULD? ll'wsiJLlVi 4 WADE A PiiKAU'S,
oU--tf. Ftst alhnal Bank Buildinf.

i:snnfechwst gtr


